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Energy intake was determined using the DFP method described in previous studies. 6, 8, 9 Briefly, 97 this method captures foods selected and consumed by individuals using a digital video camera or carbohydrate electrolyte beverage).
123
Prior to the meal, all DFAC food and beverages choices available to participants was 
RESULTS

152
The 131 enrolled participants were 21±4 years old, 78±8 kg body mass, 178±7 cm tall, and had a respectively. Mean TDEE for participants in the subgroup was 4,264 ± 342 kcal/d and they lost 157 on average 0.25 ± 0.34 kg over the 6-d study.
158
The participants consumed, on average, 99% of meals, with minimal plate waste. Energy 159 intake averaged 2,918 ± 332 kcal/d from DFAC meal intake and nutritional supplements M A N U S C R I P T were the items most frequently requiring arbitration.
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Digital food photography technology improves efficiency and feasibility of dietary intake assessments in large populations eating ad libitum in collective dining facilities
9
The use of DFP removes much of the participant burden when it comes to quantifying NI. DFP with heavy sauce or gravies were the most difficult food items to accurately assess serving size.
228
Future DFP techniques may consider a 3-D optic to alleviate this confounding nature or utilize a M A N U S C R I P T Data are presented as either total number of photographs taken per meal/total number of photographs expected per meal or as total of daily photographs taken/total number of daily photographs expected (% of total photographs captured). a Photographs per day reflect total number of soldiers who presented at one or more meals. Not all soldiers appeared at all meals due to duty assignments. b All soldiers were engaged in a field exercise and did not eat lunch in the DFAC. c The DFAC was closed for dinner weekly on day.
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